ABW ACTIVITY INVENTORY (AI) - Activity Information Record

This row for office use only – Go to ‘Activity’.
Activity Code W

Area code F

Record No 0018

Activity
Walk
Location
Warraweena conservation park. Flinders Ranges. NE of Parachilna via Beltana.

Outline of activity
7day walk

Permits & permissions required, with contact details
Camp payment of $12 per day to Warraweenahttp://www.warraweena.com/

Maps required
Cadnia 1:50000

Travel: recommendations, times, car shuffling, parking etc.
600km drive from Adelaide. Unsealed road/track from the highway. Vehicles can be left at the Station.
Accommodation in the old homestead or shearer’s quarters is available - Electricity, refrigerator, gas, showers. Plenty of
beds and bunks. Approx $30 p/p p/n. Useful for the first and last nights of a trip.

Water availability

Tank water at all camp sites. Otherwise water drops can be arranged.

Restrictions (fires, gates etc.)
Small fires are permitted in the places provided at the campsites.

Route overview
The itinerary for the trip in August 2012 was:
Sat 18 Homestead GR736936
Sun 19 Along track and creek to Cockatoo Well GR 768879 9.5km
Mon 20 South west along ridges and creeks to WariootaCk and west to Dunbar Well GR703837 11km
Tues 21 Day walk to Mt Hemming GR 673799 12km
Wed 22 Day walk up WarriootaCk and climb to GR 734821
Thurs 23 Up WarriootaCk and around to track to Old Warraweena GR800850.14km
Fri 24 Along track to Black Range Spring GR805933 11km
Sat 25 Down Sliding Rock Ck to homestead
Sun 26 Drive home.
Campsites used & possible alternatives
The Station is run for tourist, visitor and feral shooting activities. There are numerous 4WD tracks and camp sites some with
water tanks and most with toilets. There are numerous options for walking off and on track using the established sites or, if
necessary, camping elsewhere, subject to water availaility.

Walk Ratings:
Distance

S: Short, 0-9 km

M: Medium, 10-17 km

L: Long,18+ km

Gradient

E: Undulating

M: Steep

H: Very steep/exposed

Terrain

E: Track/open, 4 km/h

M: Medium scrub,
2-4 km/h

H: Heavy scrub/rock,
0-2 km/h

Qualifying? ( Q )

--

Walk Rating: L, M, M, Q

Supplementary information

--

Note: This activity outline has been compiled from information provided by ABW members. Its accuracy is subject
to variations in individual members’ observations, climate and weather conditions, land and ownership, accessibility,
national park rules and permits.
Members should not rely on this information but use it as a guide and supplement it with their own research as
appropriate.
While all endeavours will be made to ensure that the information is kept current, it is the responsibility of the
member using this document to determine whether it is the most up to date version.
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